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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr, ■Justtee Braadway a%i Mr. Judice Jhdnl Bm of.

BPuIJ LAL (Plainti'S 'p) Appellant,
May 23, versus

BURGA omEES (Dl3?ElTDA5iTS)
C iv il A piaeal No. 1140 o f  1915.

Oi'oit Pfocedtire Ooilê  Act X I V  of 188*3, section %i4i^sale of a 
judgment dehior*s share in joint Hinda fcLmily properfy m cmmtion  
o f  decree— ■denree^holder heing the  purchaser— •subseqmiit  s u i t  hy  l a t t e r  
f o r ^ a r U t i m i — 'mkes'h êr com petet i t ,  ,

OsTB G, -S. obtained a money decree against one L. He 
applied for attaclimeiifc aucl sale of.X/i share ia certaiu pro
perty which beiong’ed to a joint Hindu family of wbiclj Z. was 
a member. Tbis share was ascertained to be oue-sixtli of the- pro- 
perfci". and was sold aiiil purchased hy G. M. lumself. The sale 
was* dul_y eonKrined and the sale certificate iŝ ûed. ty, J2. then 
applied fo r  possession by partifcioa ol' the sltarê  the other mem
bers of fcha family objected, and the executing Court, oa 23iid 
November 190 ,̂ ordered that G. M, should sue for partition in a 
separate , suifcv as partition could not be effected ia e’secutioii 
proceedings. Ial91Stbeson o£ (r. i2, brought the present ̂ suit;,

■ for partition. The lower Courts held that a separate sisifc was 
barred by section 47 of the Code of Gi?il Procedure, 1908.

JMz-y, that section 244 of the old Code of Civil Procedure, 
which was .appltcablej did not give , the esecuting Ooart power to 
effect a parfeition/and that the present euit was therefore necessary 
and competent.

Teiumalai CketU v, Srimvasa C7i&iU (1), &iid Bhagtoaii 
Banmdri Lai

Bhaga Shah v. Bur a Shah (S) ̂  distingmslied,
S h o  N a ra in .  Y, N t ir  M u M a m m a r l  ( i ) , n o t  i a l h w e d / h e m g  

mQirnlQd '̂by Bkaffiaati V, Bafi&ari l/al ( i ) .
Second appe&lfrom ihe decree ofJ^ A. Moss, Esquire,

' Bemor /Siihordinate ^  Wero&epore, dated the 9th Feb- 
rtmry l%lh./affirming that of LaU Ncind Lai, Mtmsif, 
%nd elmsy Zifa-, Distriei Fef^o^epore, dated the 17ih  
Deoem^^er W l^y  dismissing tke suit.

SoHAK LaLj for A ppellant.
■Shamiii Chanb, for Eespondents. ..
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The judgment of the Court was deliTered b r—
BkoabwaYj J.~—The facts of this case are as 

follows:—
One Ganpat Ilai obtaiaed a money decree 

■for Rs. 939 inclusive of costs on the 10Hi August PusrA 
1899- against one Lajp_at. On the 25tli Aiio’iist 1399 
■ail application was made asking for tlie, attaoJimeat and 
m le of La,.]pat’s share in certain propeTty* rrliicli be- 
ionged to a joint Hindu faiiiilj of which Lajpat vras a 
membt^r. The other niembers of tlie femilr objected to 
the attachment in that form contending mnX La.ipai/s 
■yhare should first of all lie ascertained. 1!his was done 
and th-e share was found to ha -̂ th, of tlie -property 
sought to be attached. Accordingly this |l'li share was 
sold on the 4tli June 1901 and purchased j  G-anpat.
The sale was duly coii lrmed and the neoessarv sale 
■certificate issued, Gaapafc then applied for possession 
by; partition of the share purchased by him to which 
request'the other members of the family objected on 
the ground that no possession could be given until the 
property had been partitioned. On tlie 22nd November 
1902 an order was made by the Court concerned direct
ing that the purchaser should sue for partition in a 
■separate suit as partition could not be eifected in exe» 
cution proceedings. Fothing further was done until 
the loth June 1913 when the present suit was instituted 
by the son of Ganpat. This sait was dismissed on a 
preliminary objection, the Court holding that a separate 
;suit was barred by the provisions of section 47, Civil 
Procedure Code. The learned District Judge on appeal 
upheld this decision and the plaintiff-appellant has 
■thereupon'eonie up to. this C

have relied on Bhaga S hah v.
Bura Shah ( ly  . m  v. Nur Muham
mad (2). BTidga Shah y . Sura  S/jj/i (1) lioweverj 
is , not really in point * aS: the sale had never been 
. Gonfi.rm.edj while ^Sheo -Marmn v. Mur M m lim m ad . (2)

; was: overruled;; by a 3̂  Bencli of ■the- same: ^ o u r t '
::dn decision reported : Banwari Lai
-On the other hand the present case’ is , ■ simiiaF to '

: *~̂2) (i9D7j xifHT :
(3) (1908) I. L. R. &l A U ,m F. B. ;
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reported as Yehimalai Chetti v. Srinimsa- 
bhetti (1) where it was h e ld ' that the only right acquired:'

Court sale was a right to effectuate the sale by  
m m A:'  a" suit for partition of the joint property of the 

co»|)arceners and the delivery to the plaintiffs o f  
what might be allotted to the share of the judgment-- 
debtor. I t  -was further held that the executing court 
was not competent3 on a mere application for execution 
h j  the purchaser^ to enforce the right of the purchaser ’ 
by an order for partition. That case dealt witii a piir- 
chasei at the sale other than the decree-hoMer and to ■ 
that extent m ight be oonsidered distinguisliabl© from 
the present one. In  Bhagimti v. Banwari Lai (2) it wa&- 
Iield, howeTer^ tha t the mere fact th a t the purchaser - 
was also a decree-holder made no difference. I t  seems- 
to n s  that these two decisions are correct Before the- 
decree could be given effect to and possession made 
overj it was obviously necessary that a partition should- 
J .rst be effected^ W hether or not section 4i7j Civil 
Procedure Code, would empower the Executing Court tO’ 
effect partitioiij it is . perfectly clear that section 2M  - 
of the old Code did not give an .executing 'Court 
such powers. W e accordingly follow the two decisions 
referred to above and hold ̂ that the present suit is not' 
•liarred.'..' ■ ... .

::  ̂ W e accept the appeal and setting aside the orders^ 
of the Courts below return the case to the Court of 
first instance for disposal in accordance with law. 
Stamp on this appeal will be refunded and other costs. 
wHl follow the event. * ,

A ppea l  ace&pied.
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